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CRIMINALS

FOR SALE

WILL

nor

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BTJG-gie- s
and
at Dilley & Arnold's.

point to the increased wealth o
England and the increased trade
which it has ddnej and yet, simultaneously 'with this growth of
prosperity (and inconsistently,
one would think,) there is an undoubted and a serious increase' in
crim, an increase recently referred to by- Sir Ralph Littler.
The social reformer may explain this away as he likes, bur.
seeing that crime is largely due to
poverty and want in the ease df
the first offender, and that the frequent reappearance of the "habitual criminal" is to some extent
evidence of the failure of our most
expensive machinery for the punishment and diminution of crime,
the( English' taxpayer is naturally
alarmed when he finds that even
the great prosperity which the
government departments depict
can be accompanied by a great and
ah increasing amount of crime.
Yet the fact remains that during this year, and, indeed, during
the last four years, there has been
a steady upward movement in
criminal activity. Previous ' to
ISO!) the crime statistics had been
steadily improving, and the figures for crimes dealt with at the
assizes and" quarter sessions,,
where all the more serious
are tried, decreased
continuously.
But in the last four years these
figures have as continuously
and increased at a much
more rapid rate than they had
previously decreased. In these
four years, in fact, the figures for
sei jou-- offenses run thus 10,149.

E. Yates.

517-52- 1,

JOSEPH H. 'WILSON, ATTORNEY-- ,
Notary, Titles, Conveyanc- -'
ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building. f
at-La-

P.'A KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUCTION-ee- r,
Corvallis, Or. P. A.; Kline Line,
Phone No. 1. P. O. address. Box 11.
Pays highest prices for all,kinds of

live stock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SLOPER BROS. HAVE THE BEST
well drilling outfit in the Valley. Be-- ; fore having work done call
on, or ad-- .
dress Sloper Bros., Independence, Or.
5

WANTED
WASTE

500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Gazette and Weekly
;

$2.55

per year,

u

Chamber

Oregonian at

DENTISTS'

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis"'eases. P -

new-come- rs

.

25-7-

STAGE LINE.

CURE

Is

"

I

guaranteed Remedy

10,797, 11,392, and

Notice Of Final Settlement
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for
. ton County.
In the matter of the estate V
and Last Will and testament '
of

Ben- -

N

I

William Wyatt, deceased
)
Notice is hereby given that I have filed my final u
count a? executor of the last will and testament df
William Wyatt, deceased, with the clerk of the above
entitled Ceurt and that said Court has fixed and appointed Saturday, the 9th day of September, 1905 at,
11 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day at the offce
of the Count Judge of said Connty at the C iurt
House in Benton county, Oregon, as the time, and
place for hearing objections to and the settlement
of Raid Final Account; and all persons interested and
dfsirnig to objec thereto arfi notified to appeal at
said titie and file their objections.
'
Dated, August 8th, 1905.
A.J. Williams, Executor,
of th.e Estate of William Wyatt, deceased.

Notice for Publication.
United States land Office,
.
Portlaad, Oregon,'
'
.
August 19, 19o5.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress' of June" 3,
1878, entitled "An act for the sale ot timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
whinton Territory," as extended to all the
1 u Hie
Land States by act of August 4. 1892,
1VA SHERWOOD PATTY,
of C Trallis, comity of Bentcrt, State of Oregon,
has his day filed in this office her sworn statement
No 68 4, for the purchase of S. i Si 4 of Section
No i6 n Township No lo S.. Range No B West, and
will ffe proof to show that the land sought is more
valuat le for its timber or stone than for agricultural purj osn, and to establish her claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this office at
Fortlai d. .Oregon, on Monday, the 6th day of
She names as witnesses:
Erwin R. Alexander,
Thomas R. Graham, James H. Patty, all of Corvallis, Oregon, Robt A. Miiler, of Portland, Oregon.
d
Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their claims i.11
this office on or before said 6th day of November.
' .
.
1905.
'''
ALGERNON 8. DRESSER,
V'
'
,
Register,
.

.

PHILOMATH AND A.LSEA STAGE--,- Kofcs of Final Settlement.
Stage leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. ; arrives
1
t Phi 'rn nh at, Ti tr ; .'onvog
"
h: c' y gir that th."
; J...
will of Seymour Chipman deceased, has Bled
p. in., arrives at Alsea 6:30 last
her final account with county ccurt, Benton county,
or
to
All
m.
go
persons,
wishing
p.
and said county court has set Tuesday,
return from Alsea' and points west can Oregon,
September 6, 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m. at county
be accomodated at any time. Fare to court room, Corvallis, to hear anj objections
to
' . Alsea
$1.00 Round trip same dav $2.00. said report.
Prudence Chipman,
M.
ElCKAKD.
S.
..;
'
Kxecutrix.
Philo-inatU--

.

4

"

11,882!

to-da-

The increase, too, is even more
marked, when we come to the
worst offenses. In the Jast vear,
for example, morepersons we're
sentenced to death than in any
previous year for which we have a
The annual average of
3eath sentences for the five vears
JSOSJrv.-aand for the five
years IS 1902 it was 27.4; but
iz the last recorded yettr the num-Lf- r
of death sentences rose to the
'
unprecedented total of 41.
Now, if the indictable or more
serious offenses tried at these
.courts of summary jurisdiction are
added to the 11,882 cases at the
assizes ariifquarter sessions there
is a total for the last year
amounting to ES,444 serious "offenses, which contrasts unfavorably" with the. 57.06S of the
and still worse with
t"i? preceding years, which accounted for 55,000, 53,628 and
5il,494 offenses, respectively.
'
The next point of interest to the
jjublic is the class of crime which
i?.inereasiBg, 'and here it is foantl
that yAile acts of violence to the
and " assaults generally
Lave decreased, the "last for
wealth and other' person's
''
'property, is increasing.
;
But there is more behind the
3gures,:for it is now' a well:ascer
tamed fact that the number of
charges tried is small' in propor-vlinurL,cr oL:': vnstn
cr.fm;tted. Eoughly, only
of the total of offenders
agiiinst "property r a apprehended. Thus, out of 3,685 cases of
ho asebreakingv known to the por
lice only 891 persons were
ahd of these only 98 were
summarily convicted. Out of a
tofaly of 9,920 offenses against
property with violence only 3,691
persons were apprehended in connection with those offenses. This
discloses a very serious state of
things, which the British police
authorities would do well to examine. It clearly calls for a dras'
tic reform.
rej-o'rd-

.

s

:
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:
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"one-ti:h- d

appre-hended-

BANKING.

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette
Valley Points.

THE FIEST NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallis, Oregon, does a genera, con- servative banking business. It guarded
Low, round trip rates have been placed
safely its customers' banking business a effect between
Portland and Willam'
of
the
two
last
the
7 through
panics
ette Valley points, in either direction.
decades, which merits proper consider- ,
will be sold
. at ion. It affords banking privileges at
SATURDAYS ANT) SUNDAYS, home and abroad,
not ex.
celled by any institution in the United itnl limited to return on or before the
States. The members of the Board of ifi'lrminu Mondtv.i
o. Directors were born and raised in Benton County, exceft'one. and that meui- - H. K'tTR to ob From IViuvili ih S IM
on Sonthrn P,.-ihf!o'
y'
in the county forty-si- x
Temptation Avoided.
t
years. The business history of each ' "iinrMcnlnra.
"I
understand
that you are sendis as an open book before the people of
Are You Engaged?
the county. Loans to customers sohcit- ing your boys to night school."
40'f
ed, properly feecured
"Yessuh," answered Uncle Ras-berrEngaged
people should remember,
tfiat, after marriage many quarrels can
"Can't they go in the daytime?"
he avoidetl., by keeping their digestions
:
in irnod rnnHitinn nrifK
TttffAra
s

-

first-clas- s,

f

.

j

Much

PHYSICIANS

OAT HEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, 'Bank Build
ing.; Omce Honrs; 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 p. m. : Eesidence: cor. 5th and Adams 8ts. Telephone at office and ree-- i

B..A.

IS. A. Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C.,
says:
years my- - wife sutiered
from Dyspepsia, complicated

"or

with a torpid liver, until she lost her
strength and vigor,and became a mere
wreck of her former self. Then she tried
Electric Bitters, which helped her at
once, and
madtrher entirely well.
Idence.
Corvallis, Oregon, She is nowfinally
j;
and healthy."
Allen
stroig
& Woodward druggists, sells and guarantees them, at 50c a bottle. '
O. H. KEWTH, M. D PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office an i Eesidence, on
Take The Gazette for all th,e
Main street,
Oregon. '
Philomath,
'
'
-

.

E. D. BURGESS, M.

v
Potey's
Kidney Cure
make ktdners and hJaddc,

local news.

'

D

Office over Blackledg Furniture Store.
Office boars: 10 to 12 and 8 to 5. '

right

"Hot-Air.-

"

In

He kept a draper's shop, and
was rather glib in his talk and in
For Infants and Children.
clined to be flippant to his ens
tomers.
The Kind You Have
One day an old woman went tc
his shop and said :
'I want some threepenny cal
Always Bought
licker."
Aegetable Prenacalionfor As
similating theFoodandBeguia-lin- g
"Threepenny, marm! Bettei
the Stomachs and Bowels of
not take a. threepenny calico
t
take a sixpenny. A threepenny
calico won't wash; a sixpennj
Signature
will.
A threepenny calico u
Promotes
sleazy; a sixpenny calico is firm
neither
Take a sixpenny calico, and you'l
Opium,Morplune norMineraL
be glad you didn't take
NOT UAH C O TIC .
ny; take a threepenny, and you'l.
be sorry you didn't take a six
penny. Let me measure you of
J
Jlx.SaiM
the sixpenny; it is heavier, wil
last longer, and is cheaper in tht
end. Don't take" a threepenny
WimSetd.- Ctariud Suaer
when only threepence more wil
give you a material worth double
Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-fioWhat clo you say?" ;
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
The old woman stood perfectly
Worms .Corrvulsions.Feverish-nes- s
still till he paused, dnd then said
and Loss OF SLEEP.
A threepenny callickeris gooc
Fac Simile Signature of
enough for a, poor worm like me.'
"Worm! worm, marm! Don'i
call yourself a worm ! I don't like
NEW YORK.
to hear people call themselves
worms. We are not worms; wt
are men and women. Worms, in
deed! I'm not' a worm; you are
i
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
not a worm. I'll tell you what wt
are made of f water, gas, lime anc
TH3 GCNTAUR COMPANY. DEW YORK CITY.
a few other items'." .,
El
The old woman simply said:
"Law! is that so? Then I reckot
the biggest part of you is gas
OAK GROVE
have suddenly come into possession of a
Now I'll take ten yards of three
to
the
wife of G.. W. Misgall, boy baby, which came to them in
Bom,
T
rather
penny callicker." V
A igutt 20. J905. a son.
a mysterious manner. Tbe infant was
-

11
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Bears the

DigestionXheerfur-nessandRest.Contai-

thi-eepe-

in

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

n,

.

-

NOT WORTH THE MONEY.
Lady at Circus Wanted More Doubl
"Humper", Camels and More Hair
-

A

on Single Ones.

.

tall woman with a determined

The funeral of the infant son of Mr.
Mia. Westbro k of Fairuiount waa
held at the horoerat 2:30 t. m . Mnnrtav
and the reniainewere laid to fest in the"
Albany cemetery, followed by a large
CDncourse of c eighbors and friends.
W. L. Cauthorn, deputy assessor for
Soap Creek and Fairmonn? precincts,
co rpleted his work last Wednesday.
ThreahiDg ia about over in this part of
the county and farmers are busy hauling
off their grain and as the crop was light
it will not take long to garo9r it and the
t irmers will be ready to begin anew.
' Prof. J. B. Leatberman has been employed to teach the Oak Grove school
for the coming year. The professor has
spent several years in the Albany schools
aod his whole life has been spent in
school i woi k , and the school board of
District No. '4. Benton county, feel that
fievhave bcea quite fortunate in securing his serviqeB.
- Orn Crabtree returnfd
Thursday frora
t' e Fair where he spent a few days taking in the sights.
- Elmer
Williamson' and his sister.
Pearl, are spending a few days at Portland visiting their giandparents, Mr.
and Mm. F. E. Dwire, and will take in
the Fair before returning home.
Mrs. Minnie Sahoel, of Halsey, Lien
cou ity, caniw don Tuesday to visit a
few days with her parents, Mr. ami Mis.
G. W. Goff. '

aid

expression, and surrounded b.y
six childrf n of assorted sizes, approached jthe attendant of the.
menagerie and eyed him with a
relentless gaze.
"What nationality is that ele
phant?" she inquired, indicating
one close at hand.
"Gomes from 4frica, ma'am,"
said the attendant.
"He's' dreadful
tc
have come from tropical parts,'1
said the woman, sternly. "And
look here," she added, as the at
tendant started away from hei
family- group,; "they've got a
mighty poor lot of camels here,
to my lights. Not but one
hump on any of 'em except that
feller that's so old he keeps his
'
exes shut!" a
,
The attendant again essayed tc
depart, but she clutched him by
the sleeve.
"You tell the owners of this
show what I say!" she command
ed. "You, telU'em that when j;
woman pays fifty cents for herself
M is Susie Aiul.ooy will leave in a
and one fifty for a mess of chil few la s for Iowa where sh goes to
dren she looks to see more'n one visit several months with old friends and
double hmner, and more hair on ne:ghbots.
the single humpers not have 'em
look as if the moths had
got into
Receive Baby.
'em; Now mind you tell 'em !"
.

",;

light-colore- d

.

-

.

found lying, comfortably wrapped in a
generous bundle of clothing, upon their
door stoop, and, although there is no
means of identifying its parentage, it has
found ajwelcome home and will be cared
for as lovingly andf'tenderly as though
it were their own flesh and blood. The
child is a healthy, beautiful blua-eyefellow, and was clothed in apparel which
bore the appearance of having "just been
purchased. The only information con- - '
cerning the little strangeror his history
was contained in a neatly penned note,,
written in a feminine hand, which read:
"This baby born August 14, 1905."
Mr. and'Mrs. Fleenor express no desire
to learn more abont the history of the
new addition to their household, but
seem happy in its possession, on account
of having lost the secend of their two
young children on July 20.
,

Reduction in Rates.
September 1, the round trip fare to
Portland, a oant Exposition, will be re
duced from $3 SO to $2.90 for a thirty day
ticket bat not good after October 31st.
This is a voluntary reduction made by
the b. Jr. K. K. and will be appreciated
by the public as the last sixjweeks of the
Fair wi'l be the" best part and see the
largest crowd.
J. E. Farmer, agt., Corvallis.
W. E. Coman, G. F. & P. Aar. , Port'
land.
72tf
.
--

.
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From the following diepitch. sent out
SHE HAD MET MRS. MURPHY
from Salem, Weinpadavj. On is inclined
that (there is no reason why
But When She Saw Her Husband the to the
every family should not be blessed with
;
Meeting Was Not Nearly as
a baby if thines were managed rightly
Pleasant.
i- -l'

there are plenty

babies in the world

jf
Childish precocity is not con- and babe-le- ss
couples have only to make
fined within any definite area of their wants known:
Mr. and Mrs.. Fleenor, of this city,
thought. A young miss of five had
recently visited liie Centra; Park'
Zoo under the
"of
mamma, and was greatly interested ih the hippopotamus family,
which was disposing in the cpen-ai- r
welter trougii'i'or tiie first't'lrae
this year., The female representative of the species is known 6oth
to the keepers and the public as

Gill

3i3BHH

Price!

guai-diansLi-

Mrs. Murphy".
A few

.

later mamma

E

ROY,

Powder

entertained a visitor. Murphy by
name, and little Elsie, on entering
the parlor, was introduced.
'.'I'm glad to meet,you, Mr. Murphy,?' she said': with ingenuous
grace.?' 'JI saw your wife in the
"Dey mout," was the reply ; ."but park the other day. She's awf ullv".
,
I prefer to hab 'em take deir spare fat." ;
Mr. Murphy expressed his
With Royal Baking Powder. there is
time in de daylight when de chickpleas V
ure"
with
ens is wide awake an' kin look
difficulty.
no mixing with the.hands, no sveat oi after deirse'fs."
Washington
Where Eggs Are Currency.
Star.
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
Eggs are current coin in Mayo,
I
Kerry, Donegal and Leitrim. - - facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.
.
The Seal Difficulty. are every where received over
They
must
remarkIt
take
Flushly
counter
in payment for tea,
the.
able skill to raise a check.
Full instructions in the Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"',
meal,
oil, bread, tobacco
sugar,
Hardup--Of- y
I don't know!
for making" all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
book'
and
medicines,
general
It's tow to get hold of it in the patent
Gratis to any address.
with
'Accounts
are
Baking Powder;
Royal
haberdashery.
kept
firstplace that I can't see through !
and
on
open
credit
goods
supplied
Free Press.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., ISO WILLIAM 6T, NEW VORK- in eases.-

Melees

1

TTlo.tyi

ET3

Customer Calculated That
Salesman Was Constructed of

s

PRICE 50c and JJ.00.

Om.

TO BUYING
WHEN IT , COMES
in this county will
lands,
make no mistake in consulting jamee
. Lewis.
.Mr. Lewis has been in Benton
for 30 vears and not only knows the
He has
county bin the entire valley.
been .actively engaged in felling and
buying live stock and real estate all ot
this time and Daturally his judgment is sound. He knows soils and
values. His knowledge is worth' money
fo anybody desiring correct and sinceie
1
information.
,

KIDNEY

indict-able'offens-

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eminent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

E. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN- -'
less extraction. ; In Zierolf building
... Opp.'Post Offi'te. ln"TiiiiB

LAND AGENTS,

of 'Commerce,

R. M. WADE & CO., Agts., Corvallis.

WELL DIGGING.

72-7-

PHONE MAIN 3362,

FOLEY' 50

AUCTIONEER

Hop-Drier- s.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

i

E. E. BE YSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corvali
lis, Oregon.

D

crack
CRUMBLE

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.

Bert Yates.
YATES & YATES,
Law, Abstractii.g and Insurance.
Both Phones.
, Corvallis, Oregon.
--

1

Thing for
Write for Catalogue.

AW.
F. YATES, ATTOENE
Office First National Bank Building,
Only set of abstracts in Benton County

"V7.

-

FALL OFFl

Just the

ATTORNEYS
J.

1

;

The recent reports' of the various government departments all

Fire Proof
Water Proof

HANDLED BY THE
undersigned in now in this city and has
been placed in the bands of the Citv
Transfer Company for sale. Norwood
66tf
Trading Co.

ALT, WOOD

DRAPER WAS MOSTLY CAS.
Woman

According to Appearances.

PLASTER.

,

ENGLAND

Statistics Just Issued Show Serious
Stise Drastic Reform Needed,

NEW GASOLINE WOODSAW ALL
'
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS:
orders given prompt attention ; short
notice orders solicited. Good work,
Fifteen words or lees, 25 cts for three
as cheap as anybody. W. E. Has sell,
successive insertions, sor 50 cts per
Ind. phone 835.
44tf.
month; for all up to and including ten
additional words, yz 'cent a word for each
insertion.
For all advertisements over 25 words,
1 ct per word for the first insertion, and
J ct per word for each additional insertion." Nothing inserted for less than 25
'
cents. ",
Lodge, society and church notices,
other, than strictly news matter, will he
NO SAND.
NO LIME.
charged for.

.
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